
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Fig8 la taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

ana Uowels, cleanses tuo sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitunl
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy ot its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
Bubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt NEW YORK, N.Y.

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Tho finest, purest and best

Liquors, Ita, Ales, Porters !

Cigars, &c., In tho county.
The place has been entirely renovated nnd Im

proved, loiite attention ana nonoramo ircat'
mcnt to all.

P. J. 1IDLUOIXAND.

CAFCTEffCSl

Blcfc Ile&dicho and rollova all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious eUto ot the system, each d
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Bide, io. While their most
pemukitble success has been shown In curing j

I
tacaSache, yet Carter's Little Liver PlflS am
equally yaluablo In Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting thlsannoytnacomplalntwhlle tbeynlsa
correclBlldlsorderBOIthestomachtlmnlalathfll
IlTer and regulate the bowels. Evoa IX they only

HEAD
fAcbatheyironldboalmostprlcelosstotlioaawha
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thetrgoodneaa does notend here,and those)
who once try them will find those 11 ttlo pills valu-
able la so many ways that they will not be wll.
Sing to do without them. Butafterallalckbea4

ft, the bane of so many lives that horolswhcra
memakeourgrcatboast. Ourplllacuroltwkllo
others do not.

Carter's Utile Liver Pills aro very smaH anil
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetablo and do not grips or
purge, but by tbolr gentle action ploasoall who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; live forth Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

- Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are used In themm preparation ot

W. BAKER & CO.'Sffli BreaMastCocoa
which it absolutely
pure and soluble.

win It has more than three timet
I the ttrenglh ot Cocoa mixedmm with Starch, Arrowroot or
Du'uri aim is isr inure eco

nomical, costing test man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grorers tTerynhere,

;W, BAKER ftCOforohester, Maw.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Edward A. Morgan & Co.
(Formerly Shaptra's Pharmaoy)

107 South Mnln Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists,

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procuro one of our Chest Protectors.
We. the uudersluned. were

RUPTURE entirely eured of rupture by
III". I It Uavar k1 ArnhML.

Phlladelnhla. I'a.. H. .n'nm lhlllno Ifnmiflt
Hquaro, Pa.: T. A. Krelts, Hlatlngtou, IM.: K.
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, its.; Hov, 8. 11. Hlior-joe- r,

HtiuburyjU'a.! U. J, Dellatt. 2UtJ, I2th
fit.'W.".' Wm.Dlx, 1821 Montrose Ht.,Philadelphia: Jl, L. Howe. SOU Elm Kt , Head- -

L'!8'.! 'H1Ueol;?oalL'1 """tart, 439 Locust
Bt., Heailug, Hend for circular.

MEN WANTED
To test a 1'oslltvA tore for tbe itltefts of scltnibuM,

tiexual Tower, impotencr, xo. Bo great l ourfalUi la
vnr rpocino to wmwuu uiio run outh's Medietasaaa Much Valuable tnrormauna rill- K

tl. 11. CO., BaiJriadtuj,w York.

MAY MEAN TROUBLE

Araoricans Likoly to Ijo Ex-

cluded from China.

COMMENTS ON THE NEW LAW.

Tho Chinese Minister Disgusted at tho

Approval of tho Register Clause- -

He IntlmntesTlmt Ills Country's embassy
Will be Withdrawn from the United
States Tho Vice-cons- ul ac New YorU
Very Indignant Speculation as to the
Probable Course of the Celestial Kuiptre
In the Matter, HI
Wariiinqton, liny 7. Tsui Kwo Yen,

the Chinese Minister to tho United
States, has cabled his Government that
the new Clilneso Exclusion Act has been
signed, and that in it is included the
registration and certlDcato clause,
against which he had vainly protested to
the President. Tho cablegram asks for
instructions as to the action of the lega- -

lation here.
Mr. Tsui said y that ho cannot

help expressing his disgust and disap-
pointment at the pnssage ot tho register
clause, hut he can not say what action
his Qovernment will take in tho mattor.
Ho does not oxpect his Government to
act hastily in the matter, and therefore,
he thinks it will bo 10 days before ho re-

ceives any reply.
In regard to whnt action China will

take, it can only be conjectured from
statements made upon the floor of Con-
gress upon the debates on tho measure.
It was stated in Congress that China
would retaliate for such legislation by
issuing a decree excluding all Americans
from that country.

The Chinese Minister is quoted as in-

timating broadly tho intention of his
govrrnment to withdraw its embassy
from the United States if tho presence of
the subjects of tho Celestial Emplro
were no longer desired here. It is stated
at the Chinese Legation that the matter
may soon be settled by the withdrawal
of Minister Dcnby from China.

If this is done Minister Tsui will inv
mediately depart from America.

New YoitK, May 7. Vice-Cons- Wing,
in an interview on the act just signed,
said:

"Th authorities at Washington have
been most unfriendly and to my mind
tho act which has just gone into effect Is
a plain violation of treaty obligations.
Tho effect of the measure I do not think
will be easily forgotten. It is an insult
to the Chinese residents of this country,
many of whom have been hero for years
engaged in promoting the commercial
interests of the two countries. The idea
of freedom in America is rldic
ulous when one stops to consfder the
way insults have been heaped upon my
countrymen."

"I do not see why tho notion was
taken," said Mr. Wing, "excopt for tho
purpose'Of adding another gratuitous in
sult to the many now recorded.

"In effect tho law means that Chinese
laborers shall obtain a certificate of resi
dence, which shall be a badge or a brand
if you choose to call It so, of Indorse
ment. No Chinese laborers are employ'
ed in the East, and the term can hardly
be applied to the launurymen, clerks
anu tradesmen vho follow tuelr occupa-
tions in this country."

Mr. Wing placed a very conservative
estimate upon his opinion in so far as it
touched upon the action the Chtncxe
Qovernment would take in the matter.
He deferred to the diplomatic qualifica
tions of the Chinese Minister, and said
that the latter would be the proper per
son to discuss this matter.

He deciinod Ito express an opinion as
to whether or not China would retaliate
for such legislation by issuing a decree
excluding all Americans from that coun
try. He hardly thought, however, that
recourse would be had to such an ex
treme proceeding as terminating the
treaty existing between the two coun-
tries, or that the Chinese Qovernment
would recall its embassy.

" (Trouble Over Two Celestials.
Boston, May 7. The questionjjwhether

or not the two Chinamen who were
brought here Thursday by steamer Hall-- j

fax, and who have papers showing them
to be naturalized subjects of Great Brit--
ain, shall bo allowed to land, has not
yet been decided. The Commissioner of
Immigration and customs officials have
asked the United States District Attor-
ney's opinion In the case, and tho mattor
Is now being considered by that official.

Instruction Regarding the Law,
Washington, May 7. Now instruc-

tions to Collectors ot Customs, special
agents and others whose duty it will be
to enforce the provisions of the new Chi-
nese law are now be prepared in the
Treasury Department and will bo issued
in the form of a circular letter.

Ho Trace nf the Runaway.
Klizabetii, N. J., May 7. No trace

has yet been found of Frank Qulengell
who, while suffering from delirium,
brought about by scarlet fever, Jumped
from the second story ot his home in
this city Thursday afternoon and disap-
peared. A thorough search ot tho sur-
rounding country has been mado for him
without result. Qulengell was but
slightly clad when he escaped, and It is
feared ha will die from exposure.

It Was an Accidental Death.
Watertwon, Muss., May 7. In the

case of Willie Iieavdon, the 11 year-old

boy who was killed while playing with
Willie Clohesfy, another lad, and in
which there was some suspicion ot crim
inality on the latter a part. It has been
decided that death resulted from Iteiir-don- 's

accidentally falllug upon a pitch-
fork, which penetrated his bruin.

1'oet and Orator Engaged.
Boston, May 7. James Jeffrey Itoohe.

of the Boston "Pilot," has been engnged
to read tho pooin at the dedication ot
the "High Wator Mark" monument at
(Icttysburg, Juno.', and General II. II.
Bingham, M. C, of Philadelphia, will
deliver tho oration.

Chango in Ilallroad's Name.
Albany, May 7. Tho Adirondack &

St. Ijnvrence ltallroad has illed an order
Issued by Supreme Court Judge Lesley
W. ltussell allowing them to change the
name of the road to the Maloue & bche'
nectady ltallroad.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUT
Popular Young Man Under Arroic.

LocKPonT, N. Y., May 7. Tho arrest
of John W. llincliey, a popular young
man in Mlddlcport, has excited that
town considerably. Hlnchoy is well
known as a news correspondent, and is
the son of the late postmaster of Middle- -
port. The young man has been under
bonds to tho amount ot $2,500 for the
last year. Ho is charged with misap-
propriating funds ot the Piano Manu-
facturing Company, of Piano, 111. It is
also alleged tliut mnchey is SI ,41)11 short
in his accounts as deputy postmaster,
and so at present ho is in the county
jail nt Lockport. Ho denies the. charges
brought against film.

Want 0175,000 for ao Kye.

New Yoiik, May 7. James H. Swine- -
ton, and general manager
ot tho AinericaD Strawboard Company
of Chicago, and Anna F. Swtneton, his
wife, huvo sued George Lo Boutillier,
who keeps a largo dry goods store on
Fourteenth streot, this city, for damages
for personal Injuries. It appears that
while Mrs. Swineton was shopping in tho
storo ono ot the boys snapped a pin into
her right eye, destroying Its sight. Sho
sues for $00,000 and her husband for
$25,000 for tho loss of her services and
medical attendance.

To Tax Iatent Medicine.
Washington, May 7. Representative

Meredith, ot Virginia, has introduced n
bill in the House providing a tax of 5
per cent, of the value on each packago
of patent medlcino or compound, and
S90 ii year Hcenso on enoh proprietor of
the patent. This is understood to be in
retaliation for the opposition ot patent
medicine men to the Paddock Pure Food
bill. Thero is little chance of the bill
evef being acted on.

wsSfcx. AT

"
at: $ i

THE dORNIMG 1 FUEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My docior says It arts g- mjy on the stomach,

llvrr and kMmv . an h a laxatlv.-- . 7 nu
drin . Is madu ir m t and Is i tepurid fur use
n i caAllr as tt a. Iitst t

A fl rilffl!iLH HCll 1l lit u id fl w) per jut icuKu.
Tiny one touay. JjIiiic'h mi"iii''inoIHjven tlie Mo'fli encli Uuy. In
ti ttltUy, this Is nccetbftO

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos.
Hive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. O If you have
a uougn, aure i uruai, or uruncuuis, use n,
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
k sure- - If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts.. 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shuoh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

:p cr. CLEARY,
Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Large and first-clas- s stock.

A1 Demands of the Trade Supphea

18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Kergusou House building, SHENANDOAH, PA,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash ccm

panics represented by

IDJTXID FAUST,
120 S. Jardin St., Shenanaoah.Pa.

Act on a new principle
Tcgolato the liver, etomacn
ana Doweia inrouun me
ntri'tt. Da. Muxs' FirmLooses ifef mMiUu aire biliousness.
torpid liver and constlpv
uon rjniaudei, luuuuei,
earesti Qoaosea.aocui.
riunples (res at drutitnsu.
Or, tsllu Hot Co., ElUut, tail.

mm
nnllv. nulnWitr. PArmnnantlv Reatored

"Weakness, Nervousness, Debility, auil all
tbo tralo ot evils from early errors or later excesses,
tho results of overwork, sickness, worrr, eta. fc'uil
fitrongln, development, and tono Klven to every
organ and portion of the body. Ulmple, natural
tnottioda. Immediate Improvement seen, ratlure
Impossible. 2.000 references, llook, explanations
ua proors roauea tseaiea) iree, Aaurevs

CRIB MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, H. Y,

EES PEJRE

'World's Fair Importations.
Washington, May 7. Assistant Sec

retary Crouiice has informed customs
officers that the Treasury Department
desires to keep a separate and distinct
record ot all Importations intended for
exhibition at the World's Columbian
Exposition, and to that end nil such im-
portations aro to be made tho subject ot
separate reports to the Commissioner of
Customs for proper record.

Tho Cuncord Ordered to St. Louis.

Washington, May 7. At tho request
of Representative O Ncill of Missouri,
the United Stateo steamer Concord has
been ordered to proceed to St. Louis
after the Memphis bridge celebration
next week, providing thero Is sufficient
water in the Mississippi Itlver to float
her.

The olasnie Of breaking lamt- -
chimnevs Ts abroad in the land,

There are two sorts of chinv
neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety--

nine in a liunurea are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are . Mac- -
beth's"Pearl-top"&"Pearl-glass- .'

Two sorts as to workman
ship: fine and coarse. The
tine are Macbeth S " rearl-tO- P

and " rearl-glas- s. i he coarse
are rousrh. and out or propor
tion; mishts and misshapen;
they do not make a good
uratt: they smoke.

TWO Sorts as to glass ; trans--
parent and gray. "Pearl-to- p

and " Pearl-trlas-s " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against heat.

Call tor "Pearl-to- p or
Pearl-glass- " chimneys.
ritteburgh, Tn, Geo. A. Macbeth Co.

WANTS, &c.

J ANTED. A girl to do general housoworlt.
vv ATiDjy ui ai wosi uoai street. &nenan- -

doah, Pa. 4

WANTED. A iood girl for general
Apply at Schoider's bakery, 'J7 S.

M street.

T OT FOR SALE. A very doslrnulo lot. 30x- -

Jj 110 feet, on East Coal street. Apply at
xiciiAL.1) omco.

CI TO VE FOB HALE. A cood. nearly now.
O cooking stove. To bo sold to make room
ior a range. Apply at IluuALU.ofnce.

TT ANTED 150mcn, 10 small boys, 10 small
Vt clrls. 10 colored men. 10 colored bovs to

tako part In tbe "Fall of Nineveh." Apply to
Captain of Supcrnumcrlcs on ShowGrounds, at
0 a. m., day of exhibition, May 9. It

WANTED 25 attractive.good looking young
Annlr to Airont Adam ForenauL'h

Bhows at Commercial Hotol between 6 and 8
o'clock evening beforo exhibition day. It

PROPERTY FOR SALE.DESIRABLE property, on West Oak streot,
for sale. vviu do som wnoie or in pans 10 huh
purchaser. Apply on tho premises.

TTtOR SALE. Chean. a o serine
Jn airon with toD. Also a two-sc- surrov
with extension ton. ivnniv to j? rea. uuranart.

jrsonnMainstroQt.

"VTTT ANTED. Honest, energetlo mon to
VV solicit orders for Nursery ntocu: ox- -

nenses and salary to men who can leave homo
and work steady ; also commlssloa to loca
agents: wnto ror terms ana territory. Aaoress
K, a. Chaso & Co., 1130 b. Penn Ht.. Phll'a., Pa

"PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. Notice is horobji
j. given mat 1 nave injs oay sola out my in---

tcrost in tne anenanuoan jteauy-i-a- y store,
elo. All claims nsralnst tho said llrm will bo
settled by C. V. Smith, tho remaining member
of tho llrm, and all accounts duo mo to bo paid
to tuu sum u. v oiuau.

S. II. SWINGLE.
Shenandoah, Pa., April 20, '83. ,

M. P. Conry's Saloon,
31 South Main Street,

Noxt to tho First National Bank, for a cool
glass 01 iieer and a good cigar.

Best Temperance Drinlcs.

VISOR OF MEN
EASILY. QUICKLY. PERMANFNTI Y RFSTnnm
Weatncaa, JWrvouaiieM, Debility, aa4 tui tola

alflkoeai, worrr, CU. PnU alreDgtb, derclopmeat and toaa
(ttea to crery orf an and portion or tat body, simple, natural
mrtboda, ImmoJIata ImprorMnrat area, rallaro Ivpoulbla.
11.00 par toi; Qboiaa for 15.00. Written roaraatea io tors
wiu, v.vi .ia uuai-a- eww irsiurcocaa. nana stamp lor Duos,

PitNfl CITY UCUIUAL CO, riilUdcIpkU. l'a.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Bts

Bheuandoab, l'a.

Regular meals at popular
prices servtxt at all times,
Ladles' dining ani re.
freshmenl rooms attach-
ed, liar stocked with the
tlnont brauds of cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

EWIS' 98 LYE

(PATH NT ItI)
ThlTOffMiftudHrMiI.jrnilfl. Uallk

Wfcir Ljre, belli fis powdttr D1 IMfcllu 'ui wlili roaiuvftbl lid, tbt eonUoU trtninruwy iut um, win talk in Bm.
lltrd Ba&n in 90ininnLi i,'n,if k.uil

diiiuffco )n fnki, olawii, w tubing twtUit,
yaxtsM, cs) sjaag,

pH88tw;ra.oa

SWINDLED THE BANK

Tinklinm Ac

cused of Stealins $73,000.

KAN THINGS TO SUIT HIMSELF.

When the Harlem and Hamilton Banks

Consolidated the L033 Was Discovered- -

rinklinm Is Now a Ominral Agent of the
niiullubln Ilisiirianco Company He Had
n Iloiiutlful System for Ileutlnjc the In-

stitution oI Which lie Wus President
Former Transactions tn Ilostou He Is

Now Under Arrest- -

New Yokk, May 7. Charles H. Pink- -

ham, Jr., who up to two years ago was
president of tho Harlem Bank, and who
is at present a general agent of tho Erjul-tabl-

Insurance Company, is under urrest
on a charge of grand larceny In tho first
degree. Bank Superintendent .Frestou
and William P. St. John of the Mercan
tile National Dank, together with the di-

rectors of the Harlem lUuk, are the
complainants.

The chargo grows out of a transaction
in 1880, and came to tho surfuco in tho
recent work ot consolidating the ilnrlem
Bank with tho Hamilton Bank, when bad
and doubtful assets aggregating $70,000
were found. Tho complaint on which
the indictmont was found sets forth that
on Aug. 3, 1889, when Plnkham was
president of the bank, be gave two
promissory notes to A. H. Wood, the
theatrical man, who is now in prison for
his connection with certain swindling
schemos. t

Tho notes bore a faco value of $7,000
and $7,000 respectively. It ia alleged
that Piukham, on the same date, issued
his check on the Harlem bank for $14,-50- 0

lu exchange for the two notes ot
Wood. This check was made payable to
tbe Harlem Dank. Plnkham accommo
dated several others In the same way,
and by these transactions the bank is
saiuto nave been asuuerer to tne extent
of S73.000.

Pinkham is also charged with loaning
to himself $0,900 on a noto of K. 11. Uory.
Piukbam and Uory were formerly en
gaged in business together tn Boston.
fhey failed, it Is said, with liabilities
largely in excess of assets, which havo
ever since remained unpaid.

the granite cutters strike.
ltotli hides Duli'rm!iiul Many ot the Men

L.. uvliig.
Bauue, Vt., Muy 7. Tho situation ot

tho slriKing gr.uuto cutters is unchang
ed, and both miles are determined. Tho
union bus Induced many apprentices to
leave work and join the union. This is
tho only plnco in Now England where
tho cutters aro drawing strike pay.

Tool shops aro Idle and the polishing
mills aro nearly out ot stock. The quur- -
rymen aro workiug and will not support
tuo strikers, rue granite industry is the
principal business hero and the payrolls
amount to 100,000 a month.

Tho strikers are leaving town, and real
estate owners and merchants fear a long
light.

Thomabton, Mo., May 7. Tho granite
cutters of the Union Qranite Company
at Long Island, Friendship, Me., are out
again, their superintendent having
failod to keep his agreement with tho
men In regard to previous trouble lu
a settlement which ho had with them by
which they resumed work on Friday
last.

Depew May Orate At Chicago.
Ciiicaqo, May 7. Chauncey M. Dopew

may yet deliver an oratiou at the dedi
cation of the World's Fair buildings.
His friends aro exerting every iullueuco
to get a place for him on tho programme
for October 12 next. Congressman
Breckenridgo ot Kentucky, who was
chosen orator of the day several months
ago, is heartly in favor of sharing the
honors ot tho occasion with Mr. Depew.
At the meeting ot the Ceremonies Com
mittee a letter was produced from Con
gressman Ilrcckonridge, lu which he
urged the committee to mako room on
the programme for the New York ora-
tor.

Ueeloy Institutes In Kugland ant France
Ciiicaqo, May 7. Negotiations have

been completed for establishing Keeley
institutes iu England and France for the
cure of the liquor habit. Dr. Keeley
sells the English and French rights to
uso his cure in those countries to an
English syndicate hoadod by J. J. Vick--
ers, who has been in Chicago for a tort- -

night making final arrangements for the
purchase. What Mr. Keeley will receive
In the shape of royalties Is not known,
but It Is understood that he will receive
an Immense sum ana a big blocK ot
the Eugllsh stock.

French lllsltops Deprived of flalartes.
Paris, May 7, Tho Government has

deprived six bishops ot their salaries for
interfering In tbe last elections by issu
ing addresses to tbe lioman Catholic
electors, four of the prelates thus cut
off are said to be the bishops of Nlmes.
Conpelller, Valence and Vivlers. Tho
names of the other two are not known.
This is said to bo tho beginning of the
separation of the Church and Statu in
France, uud hereafter this policy will bo
held as the chief feature ot the Loubet
ministerial programme.

Atralnst lSiuiiloytnv; Convict Labor.
WASHlNaTON-- May 7. Mr, Davis, of

Kansas, from the House Committee on
Labor, has reported favorably to tho
Housu making it uulawful to employ
prison or convict labor, or its product.
on any ot the public works otthe United
States, under penalty of forfeiture ot
contract.

The AVlne Shop Keeper Dead.

Paris, May 7. M. Very has succumbed
to the Injuries received when his wine-
shop in tbe Hue Mngentn was blown up.
Tho government will defray tho expen
ses ot ms luuerut anu give a pension to
his widow. Tho expanses of Hammond's
funeral will also be paid by tho govern-
ment and his mother will be pensioned.

Bclioonnr Glvoll U! fur Lost.
QLOUCKBrmi, Mhbh., May 7. Schooner

O rover Cleveland, of aailfromSt. Johns,
N. F., for II06 ton, with u curao ot fish,
has been given up for lost. It ia sup
posed she foundered In the gale of March
4. She was commanded by Caiitulu
James Day, wltu a crew of six men.

The nriec- of Wolffs Acme Blacking is
SOc. a bottle, and it is cheap nt that. It
costs moro to fill a bottle with Acme Black- -'

ing than other liquid Dressings cost com-
plete for the market, inrluding fancy boxes,
artistic stoppers, and ether paraphernalia.
We tell the Mocking not the package.

As it la our deMro to ell Aran IIlackino
cheaper If iKjaslbIc, but hurt nttr?elves un-nb- le

to do tn on Inn to Its present cost of
making, wo bold a prlo of

Open
Competition

Until tho 1st dny of January, 1893, to lio paid
to any ono who furulsliei a formula t'lin-lilln-g

us to muko It at nu ll a price that a.
retailer enn prolllnbly sell It at lOo. a bottle.
WOLFF & HANDOIiPH, Philadelphia.

It costs 10c. to find out what Pnr-Ro- i

and does. A whole pugo of information
could not give a correctiden. I'ik-Ito- il

Is the name 01 tlio only paint which mases
fsaia white glass look like colored glass.

All retailers bell tt.

When "old Sol" makes all things sizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When dull care makes life
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When you feel a little dry,
When you're cross, and con't know why.
When with thirst the children cry,
There's a sweet relief to try-D- rink

Hires' Root Beer.
A 2; cent Package makes five gallons.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENT LEW1PM

THE BEST SHOE I.J THE WORLD FOR THE MONETI
11 is a wan. iesa snoo, witn no tacks or wax tare!to hurt tbe feetj made of tbu best lino calf, etyligH

and etmy, and bemuse ire make more shoes of thUgrade than any otter manufacturer. It equala band
sewed shoes costing from to $5.00.

mi lafnuiup iimtfi-Mru'f- mo nnerocam
PJm 6hoo over offered for $5.00 j equals FrencH

Imported shoes w hlch cost from $3.Uf ! to 12.00.
VCsfl uu iinnu-"('- ii pin op, nno cui.DVm fitvllsh. comfortable ontl durahln. ThA htutk
shoo ever offered at tbt prlco ; same grade as cut

e shoes costing from $ii.0U to gD.uo.
CO 30 1'nlice Hlionj Farmers, ltallroad Men
uJiJii nndLt'tterCarrlersallweartheni: flnncaJf.
eeamlesi, smooth inside, heavy tbreo soles, extesw
elon edf?e. Ono pair will wear a year.
CO 30 fine cnlfi no better ehoo ever offered b
ffmelm this price one trial will convince thos

who want a shoe for comfort and service.ozo - nnu woiitinunir.n'H snoe
uJAaa nrn VtrV nnrt sliirnl.lA Thnan tvhso
have given thera a trial will wear no other make.
EcrtlG' nnu .51,7) scnooi snoes amUU V Z wnrn nvthn lmvpprvtvhprP! thnvcall
on their merits, ni tho Increasing sales show.

Bad W I C O i)oiiKola, very stylish; eMiualai'rencli
Imported shoes costlnftfrom $t.U to (6.(1).

l.nrilPB .00 fitid $1.75 shoo fo
Misses aro the best flneUongola. btyllsh and durable.

Caution, Seo that W L. Douglas' namo aat
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoo.

NO SIMISTITUTE.
TnslAt on local odvertltwd dealers supplying yon.
V. Ji. DOUOLAS, llrocliton.Maas, Ijoldly

JOSEPH DBIjL,
NortU Main StM Slicuaiuloali

ICS KICS

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Barns, Eto.
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR. THEEL,
KRft N.orth Fourth 8t
tli only lunuto 0rnio lmtrio
Bpeci&liat la lb Untied B(tt who U

bii to ctu Blood Polsorti
Nervous Debility Spe-
cial Dleeases f both mi,
hkia DIuum, BpoU PkIoi ia Ui
Xinm SoreThrout Mouth,
Bl i'h'i, I'tmplei, LrupUoat, wft or
h ii t I'Krra, HwilUog. IrrtUttoni,
Jut untufttioDi od Raofilnci,
ttttii lurui. WhIdni ai Iirl

docBf lait muratirr. ak b meattl tmUiy, Kidney anfl
I.Ullt-- Din n,4 ail tviuliinf from Excwtwi,
InlU-T- Unn V rwTk Kkhii tut curd lo 4 W 10 dyi
rallf at uDoe I n t !u bpe no milter tat

Iueur uuuk J'nnlly or )luiUJ Phyido t ftllfd.
nr. TUHV.I a.h.. it...lu snJ lthat dcUBlloD. fruHI

blltlDCM. OLD. TODM. MIDMU 0 Btvi OOKT IMF Linn
mmuqi, rich or itr, tt. tump for bOOU

TRUTH' MxMin Quack nndr worm Uinonlt,
lloimi dftllT fr..ru I to 'I, i.Tg 8 to t, Wd. &d JUL

"t s la 10 udiUi 9 till IS WriU nr oUl uvd U mi4.
1' t RirrR tM H fit. nod ftvrdr lUi. d&ilj Ttms

jOI M, HAMILTON, M, 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
omce-- 2a WextLloyd Htreet, BUtatiaaoalv

l'a.


